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Governmentof India
Ministry of Communications
Departmentof Telecommunications
717,SancharBhavan,20,AshokaRoacl,New Delhi _
110001.
(LicensingFinanceCell)

Dated:03.10.2005.

To
All Telecomserviceproviders
sub:
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submissionof statementof accountsfor the financial
year 2004-0sinrespect
of all telecom service licenses (Basic/uASL/cellular/ILD/vsAT/NLD/IpIIIPMRTS etc) hetd by you.

This is regardingvariousdocuments,to be submifted
by you, in connectionwith
LicenseFeesunder the respectivelicenseagreements,
as applicable. Accordingly,you
arerequestedto submit the following documents
for the year 2004-05within a period of
15 daysfrom the receiptof this letter,in respectof
the abovelicensesrr.rJ uy yor, (a) QuarterlyAudited AGR statementfor the
Licensealong with Auditor,s Report
and appropriatedisclosures/notes.
(b) Reconciliationstatement,duly reconciling
the revenllesin the euarterly Audited
AGR statements
andthe Annualauclitedaicor-rnts
of the .o-p*) irr.ruiing vis-dvis thd otherconstituentlicensesheld by the company.
(c) The summarizedaccountsrnaintainedfor
the iil.nr. must also be submitted
togetherwith requisitereconciliationof the Gross
Revenueas also the deductions
claimed.
(d) operator-wise details of revenue and/or pass
through chargesclaimed as a
deduction(quarter-wise),
wherevermandatedunderconcernecl
License.
(e) Amount of service tax included in Gross
Revenueand deductionsclaimed,
separatelywith a certificatetowardsamountsof service
tu* u.tuatf furr.a on to
the Governrnentduringthe year 2004_05.
while submittingthe abovedocuments,licensee
must also submit a statemenras
in Annexure-Ito this-lelter, appropriately
filling up the entries. Furnishingof incorrect
informationshallbe deartin tems of theri""nrJa!r""*rni.
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A copyof the wholedocumentation
mustalsobegivento the respective
CcAs, in
the eventwhereLicenseFeesaredepositedwith
the CCd.
3'
Togetherwith the above-mentionecl
clocuments,
yoll are also directedto furnish a
License-wisestatementof paymentsmacletowarcls
Li."nr. Fees of 2004-05in the
proformaenclosedas Annexure-Il This shall
howeverbe reviewedin DoT vis-d-visthe
paymentsact,ally leceivedand then takeninto
consideration
for compututionoilnterest
and,/olpenaltyand othercluesas applicable.
4'
Furtherit is clarifiedthat in caseof i'complete
clocumentation,
the Department
shallbe proceeding
with the LicenseFeeassessments
sr-ro-moto.
It must aisobe ensured

-31
ihat the AGR statementmust be preparedin accordancewith the definition of revenuein
:he respectiveLicenseAgreements. Any deviationthereofmust be quantifiedald
clarifiedby the Licensee'sauditor.

s,J/(S. Mandol)
Director(LF-I)
P h o n e- 0 11 - 2 3 0 3
6 11 5
Copyto: DDsG (VAS, LR, BS).
copy for informationto: Sr. PPSto Member(F), Member(p), TelecomCommission.
Copy to all CCAs: They must ensurethat the above-mentioneddocumentsare received
iiom the Licensee,who arecollectingdepositingLicenseFeewith you.

